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I want to take this opportunity to invite you to come experience the Adele H. Stamp Student Union — Center for Campus Life at the University of Maryland in College Park. Conveniently located to both Washington, D.C. and Baltimore, the Stamp offers a wide array of services to meet the needs of events, large and small. We have cost-effective solutions for weddings, conferences, educational sessions, trade shows, celebrations, and more.

From the stunning University of Maryland Memorial Chapel to flexible meeting room spaces, full-service banquet and catering facilities, complete professional staging and tech support, we can help make your next event a success. What sets the Stamp apart from other locations is that it is also the epicenter of a vibrant Big 10 university community, steps away from Byrd Stadium, The Clarice Smith Performing Arts Center, Xfinity Center, and much more.

We actively practice sustainability processes as part of a university-wide initiative, reducing our carbon footprint and environmental impact.

Explore everything we have to offer on the following pages. We look forward to making your next event a lasting, memorable experience.

Dr. Marsha Guenzler-Stevens
Director
Adele H. Stamp Student Union — Center for Campus Life

Welcome to our vibrant community, the epicenter of the University of Maryland.
Facts & Figures

330,000
TOTAL SQUARE FEET

17,000
VISITORS PER DAY

7,153
EVENTS HOSTED IN 2014 @STAMP

1,272
MEMORIAL CHAPEL EVENTS IN 2014
18 MEETING SPACES
2 BALLROOMS
1 ART GALLERY
8 BOWLING LANES

OPPORTUNITIES TO MEET, EAT, LEARN, LEAD . . .

Endless
From the gleaming hickory hardwood floors at your feet to the classic chandeliers overhead, the Grand Ballroom provides a stunning backdrop for your next event. With soaring ceiling, 13-foot arched windows, crown moldings and columns, the Grand Ballroom is one of the largest reception halls in the College Park area. Featuring architectural details from a classic era of elegance and formality, the space also boasts state-of-the-art technology with central lighting, audio-visual, and temperature-controlled systems.

The adjoining Grand Ballroom Lounge (see page 13) is also available for pre-function space, buffet needs, and more.
Each year the Stamp serves as a home for nearly 1,000 college women from across the country as it hosts the National Conference for College Women Student Leaders. The layout is ideal for large scale programming while creating a small intimate feel among attendees.”

— Kate Farrar, AAUW and Lucy Fort, NASPA

Grand Ballroom

“...professional event staging, complete banquet services and facilities, dedicated event coordinator, technology services and support, professional digital sound, film, and video projection, discounted and package rates available, perfect for large receptions, meetings, banquets, ceremonies, education sessions, concerts, lectures, trade shows, and more...

- Professional Event Staging
- Complete Banquet Services and Facilities
- Dedicated Event Coordinator
- Technology Services and Support
- Professional Digital Sound, Film, and Video Projection
- Discounted and Package Rates Available
- Perfect for large Receptions, Meetings, Banquets, Ceremonies, Education Sessions, Concerts, Lectures, Trade Shows, and More

MAKE A RESERVATION TODAY
301-314-8488 |thestamp.umd.edu/events | stamp365@umd.edu

DIMENSIONS: 124 ft. x 70 ft.
TOTAL FOOTAGE: 8,830 sq. ft.

ROOM CAPACITY:
Auditorium.................................................1,002
Banquet........................................................430
Board Room...................................................60
Circle Chairs...................................................60
U Chairs ..........................................................78
Classroom.....................................................432
Clear Floor .................................................1,002
Fair / Expo .....................................................280
Square Tables ...............................................88
U Tables..........................................................71
Located on the second floor of the Stamp, the Colony Ballroom welcomes guests with an expansive, versatile meeting space. Arched and round windows with spoke panes provide ample, natural light. Slate blue paint, oak hardwood flooring, crown molding, chair rails and neo-Georgian architectural details complete the space.

The Colony Ballroom features a pre-function lounge area; registration lobby vestibules; performance stage; projection screen; professional sound, film and video projection area; and full catering services through a dedicated kitchen.
The accommodations have always been first rate. The event coordinators are knowledgeable, friendly, and accessible. The staff checks in before and during the event to make sure our space, IT, and general equipment needs are met. Excellent service!

— Deborah D. Howard, TESST College of Technology

Colony Ballroom

DIMENSIONS: 98 ft. x 72 ft.
TOTAL FOOTAGE: 6,480 sq. ft.

ROOM CAPACITY:
Auditorium ....................................................700
Banquet ........................................................372
Board Room ...................................................60
Circle Chairs...................................................60
Classroom.....................................................324
Clear Floor ....................................................700
Fair .................................................................144
Square Tables ......................................100
U Tables .....................................................75

MAKE A RESERVATION TODAY
301-314-8488 | thestamp.umd.edu/events | stamp365@umd.edu

• Complete Banquet Services and Facilities
• Dedicated Event Coordinator
• Technology Services and Support
• Professional Digital Sound, Film, and Video Projection
• Discounted and Package Rates Available
• Perfect for large Receptions, Meetings, Banquets, Ceremonies, Education Sessions, Concerts, Lectures, Trade Shows, and More
Atrium

**DIMENSIONS:** 73 ft. x 41 ft.  **TOTAL FOOTAGE:** 3,017 sq. ft.

**ROOM CAPACITY:**
- Auditorium 362 | Banquet: 200 | Board Room 60 | Circle Chairs 80 | U Chairs 78 | Classroom 167 | Clear Floor 362 | Fair 74 | Square Tables 88 | U Tables 71

These two event spaces mirror each other, sharing the same great features and amenities. Both areas showcase exposed brickwork and sustainable building practices, including bamboo flooring, natural light from room-length skylights, low VOC paint, and more. Extremely versatile, the rooms can be customized with a variety of meeting set-ups.
Prince George’s Room

**DIMENSIONS:** 44 ft. x 50 ft.  **TOTAL FOOTAGE:** 2,235 sq. ft.

**ROOM CAPACITY:**
Auditorium 222 | Banquet: 100 | Board Room 42 | Circle Chairs 68 | U Chairs 60 |
Classroom 107 | Clear Floor 120 | Fair 48 | Square Tables 70 | U Tables 53

- Complete Banquet Services and Facilities
- Technology Services and Support
- Perfect for medium-sized Receptions, Meetings, Education Sessions, Concerts, Lectures, and More

**MAKE A RESERVATION TODAY**
301-314-8488 | thestamp.umd.edu/events | stamp365@umd.edu
Distinctive, well-appointed conference rooms perfect for board meetings, committees, lunch/dinner gatherings, and smaller breakout groups, the Calvert and Crossland rooms feature gold or burgundy walls with the colors of the Calvert and Crossland family shields as seen on the State of Maryland flag. The rooms feature chair rails, sleek walnut conference tables, upholstered seating, classic artwork, and custom window treatments. Ask about catering options and other amenities.
Crossland

**DIMENSIONS:** 27 ft. x 19 ft.  **TOTAL FOOTAGE:** 513 sq. ft.

**ROOM CAPACITY:** 26

- Projector, Projection Screen, Sound System
- Presentation Whiteboard
- Phone Conferencing
- Technology Services and Support
- Adjacent Catering Prep Space

MAKE A RESERVATION TODAY
301-314-8488 | thestamp.umd.edu/events | stamp365@umd.edu
Pyon Su

**Size:** 34.9 ft. x 18.6 ft. (612 sq. ft.)

**Capacity:** Auditorium 64 | Banquet 40 | Board Room 26 | Circle Chairs 38 | U Chairs 27 | Classroom 32 | Clear Floor 64 | Square Tables 24 | U Tables 31

Benjamin Banneker (A and B)

**Size:** Full Room 61 ft. x 26.1 ft (1592.1 sq. ft.)*

**Capacity:** Auditorium 162 | Banquet 90 | Board Room 54 | Circle Chairs 62 | U Chairs 61 | Classroom 80 | Clear Floor 162 | Square Tables 58 | U Tables 55 *A or B 30.5 ft. x 26.1 ft (796.05 sq. ft.)

Margaret Brent (A and B)

**Size:** Full Room 52.4 ft. x 25.9 ft (1357.16 sq. ft.)*

**Capacity:** Auditorium 139 | Banquet 70 | Board Room 48 | Circle Chairs 62 | U Chairs 53 | Classroom 71 | Clear Floor 139 | Square Tables 58 | U Tables 49 *A or B 26.2 ft. x 25.9 ft (678.58 sq. ft.)

Charles Carroll (A and B)

**Size:** Full Room 49 ft. x 44.4 ft (2175.6 sq. ft.)*

**Capacity:** Auditorium 212 | Banquet 112 | Board Room 42 | Circle Chairs 60 | U Chairs 56 | Classroom 98 | Clear Floor 172 | Fair 48 | Square Tables 58 | U Tables 49 *A or B 24.5 ft. x 44.4 ft (1087.8 sq. ft.)
Numerous meeting room options are available for your next event, from a small gathering for less than 10 people to an auditorium space for 1,000. Many rooms may be separated into smaller spaces. All can be custom configured with seating, stage, tabling, and banquet set ups. These rooms are perfect for break-out sessions.

- Dedicated Event Coordinator
- Catering Services
- Technology Services and Support

Make a Reservation Today
301-314-8488 | thestamp.umd.edu/events | stamp365@umd.edu

Nanticoke
Size: 24.6 ft. x 27 ft (664.2 sq. ft.)
Capacity: Auditorium 49 | Banquet 40 | Board Room 24 | Circle Chairs 38 | U Chairs 29 | Classroom 29 | Clear Floor 49 | Square Tables 34 | U Tables 23

Harriet Tubman
Size: 14 ft. x 13 ft (182 sq. ft.)
Capacity: Board Room 8

Edgar Allen Poe
Size: 18 ft. x 14 ft (270 sq. ft.)
Capacity: Board Room 15

Thurgood Marshall
Size: 23.9 ft. x 25.8 ft (616.62 sq. ft.)
Capacity: Auditorium 49 | Banquet 40 | Board Room 18 | Circle Chairs 36 | U Chairs 27 | Classroom 29 | Clear Floor 49 | Square Tables 28 | U Tables 22

Juan Ramon Jimenez
Size: 47.4 ft. x 26.5 ft (1,256.1 sq. ft.)
Capacity: Auditorium 122 | Banquet 62 | Board Room 42 | Circle Chairs 65 | U Chairs 65 | Classroom 65 | Clear Floor 128 | Square Tables 52 | U Tables 46

Grand Ballroom Lounge
Size: 34.9 ft. x 62.4 ft (2177.76 sq. ft.)
Capacity: Auditorium 195 | Banquet 102 | Board Room 54 | Circle Chairs 70 | U Chairs 57 | Classroom 101 | Clear Floor 204 | Square Tables 64 | U Tables 55
Tucked away on the Basement Level of The Stamp is home-away-from-home for serious gamers, billiard players, sports fans, or anyone who wants to get away and get their fun on. State-of-the-art technology meets custom wall treatments in Testudo-approved Maryland colors for the ultimate “man cave.” Beer and wine service with an expanded pub menu available for special events, #StampGameDay tailgates, or theme parties.

**CAPACITY: 440**

- Eight Brunswick Bowling Lanes with Prolane Synthetic Surface and Full Cosmic Lighting (Bumpers Available)
- Gaming / Viewing on FOUR 46-inch Samsung LED TVs. Nintendo Wii, Wii U, XBOX ONE, XBOX 360, Playstation 3 & 4 along with a vast library of game titles
- TEN 9-foot Brunswick Gold Crown V Tables
- TV Lounge with TWO 120-inch Projection Screen TVs and Four 50-inch Plasma TV
- Catering Services, Subway eatery, and Soda/Snack bar
- Multi-purpose activities room available to rent
ASK ABOUT special Catering Menus, Big 10 Game Day Viewing, TerpZone Tailgating, theme parties and more!

301-314-2695 | thestamp.umd.edu/terpzone | TerpZone@umd.edu
The fully-renovated Hoff Theater was originally designed as a film theater, but is also an ideal event space for lectures, concerts, dance recitals, stage performances, DVD/video presentations, and more. Highlights include superb acoustics, full audio-visual support, and convenient, accessible parking.

- **Full Stage Lighting and Audio Speaker System**
- **Professional Digital Sound, Film, and Video Projection**
- **Green Room / Dressing Lounge**

**DIMENSIONS:** 65 ft. x 23 ft.  **TOTAL FOOTAGE:** 1,495 sq. ft.  **ROOM CAPACITY:** 500
ASK ABOUT special packages, parking, event ticketing, and more.
MAKE A RESERVATION TODAY
301-314-8488 | thestamp.umd.edu/events | stamp365@umd.edu
Create a memorable event at the University’s multifaith Memorial Chapel. Set on a bluff with mature oak trees and lush garden landscape, the Chapel serves as the home for weddings, baptisms, and memorial services. With perfect acoustics and beautiful architectural details, it is an elegant setting for musical concerts, performances, lectures, retreats, and meetings. Dedicated to the University’s Veterans in 1952, the Chapel offers special rates for men and women of the Armed Forces and University alumni.

**MAIN CHAPEL:** Classical columns and stunning vaulted apse. Seats 1,000; altar can serve as stage for secular events. Equipped with baby grand piano, classic pipe organ, and microphones / sound system.

**GARDEN CHAPEL:** Cozy oak refuge with beautiful art and natural light. Total capacity 100; altar can be used as a stage. Equipped with baby grand piano.

**CHAPEL LOUNGE:** Comfortable seating for 30 people. Screen available for presentations.

**CONFERENCE ROOM:** Perfect for a meeting of 15 people. Digital flat screen available for presentations.

- Bridal Lounge and Dressing Room
- Chapel Garden of Reflection and Remembrance
- Meditative Labyrinth
- Wedding Wire Couple’s Choice Award Winner
- Featured in The Knot and Premiere Bride
- Special Package Rates and Discounts when combined with Stamp Event and Guest Services Reception

**HAPPILY EVER AFTER starts here!**

301-314-9866 | chapel.umd.edu | weddings.umd.edu | chapel@umd.edu
The Stamp (IT) Technology Services department provides professional and affordable technology solutions to meet all client needs. Whether you’re hosting a meeting, reception, lecture, concert, or just visiting the building, our team can assist you from the start to finish.

Our live video presentations include rooms equipped with HD projectors that offer playback capabilities, live streaming to the web or overflow rooms, and full social media integration. We can capture the presenter and add in their slides in real time. Your event can be viewable anywhere in the world with on-demand viewing features. Make your presenters more comfortable by adding a confidence monitor and backup duplication for presentation.

- Video Projection
- Laptop Rentals for Meetings and Events
- Accessible Walk-up Kiosks Throughout Building
- Wired or Wireless Microphones for Any Occasion
- Video Recording Services with Ability to Embed to Websites
- Assistive Listening for the Hearing Impaired
- Internet Access
- Web Development Consultation
- Card Swipe Access System and Attendance Amenity
- Professional Lighting and Sound Board Control Systems
- Mobile Equipment Conveniences

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND PRICING
301-314-5555 | thestamp.umd.edu/it | stamptech@umd.edu
Good Tidings Catering provides delicious food options to meet your needs: from formal receptions and seated meals to casual coffee and snack breaks, all served by our professional, hospitable staff. Create a customized menu crafted by award-winning chefs for your next gathering. As the official caterer for Stamp events, let us bring good taste and elegance to your upcoming meeting, celebration, banquet, or reception.

ASK ABOUT OUR MENU OPTIONS and how we can serve you today!
301-314-1100 | goodtidings.umd.edu | goodtidingscatering@umd.edu
Stamp Gallery

Host a reception, educational event, or tour in this striking gallery space. Stamp Gallery is dedicated to the exhibition of contemporary art with an emphasis on the work of regional, national and international emerging and mid-career artists. The gallery hosts six exhibitions throughout the calendar year, two of which are dedicated to the work of students. The gallery also hosts an exciting Artist-in-Residence program, where artists are invited to use the space as a working studio. The Stamp Gallery supports contemporary art that is challenging and/or academically engaging and that addresses broad community and social issues. The Stamp Gallery oversees the Stamp’s Contemporary Art Collection and Contemporary Art Purchasing Program. Many of our past artists are represented in internationally recognized museum collections. Some of our more notable exhibiting artists include: Clarina Bezzola, Edward Burtynsky, Zoe Charlton, Cliff Evans, Mazen Kerbaj, Hong Seon Jang, Luke Jerram, Jefferson Pinder, Dulce Pinzon and Barbara Probst.
Art & Learning Center

The Art and Learning Center offers non-credit classes in digital design and photography, ceramics, traditional visual arts, self development, music and dance. Our classes are taught by professional artists, as well as students and staff of the University. All classes are open to students, staff, and the public and run during the Fall, Spring and Summer semesters. Private group classes may be set up with any of our instructors with one month advance notice; the hourly rate is determined by the individual teachers. The center also offers a summer children’s camp.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Stamp Gallery
301-314-8492
stampgallery@umd.edu

Art & Learning Center
301-314-ARTS
artlearn@umd.edu
Enjoy a fine dining experience with attentive waitstaff, crisp table linens, and a sparkling menu with fresh, locally sourced ingredients. Adele’s strives to provide a socially and environmentally conscious culinary adventure reflecting the tastes, diversity and history of Maryland. Delicious!

- Seasonal Buffets & Special Theme Menus
- Full Service Banquet and Event Catering
- Employs Sustainability, Fair Trade, Rain Forest Certified Practices
CONTACT US to host your next culinary adventure!
301-314-8022 | adeles.umd.edu
Do you want fries with that? Grab a bite at one of the many eateries right here in the Stamp.

From soups, salads, subs and sushi to pizza, falafel, gyros, bento boxes and burgers — there’s something to meet your craving. Find organic made-to-order sandwiches and plenty of vegan or vegetarian options at the Maryland Food Co-Op. Head over to The Coffee Bar for a cupcake and capuccino. In 2014, the Maryland Dairy moved to the Stamp, serving scoops of its famous hand-crafted ice cream, shakes, floats and sundaes.

- Adele’s Restaurant (first floor)
- Auntie Anne’s (food court*)
- Chick-fil-A (food court*)
- The Coffee Bar (first floor)
- Maryland Food Co-Op (basement level)
- Maryland Dairy (ground floor)
- McDonald’s (food court*)
- Moby Dick House of Kabob (food court*)
- Panda Express (food court*)
- Saladworks (food court*)
- Sbarro Pizza (food court*)
- Subway (basement level)
- Sushi by Panda (food court*)
- Taco Bell (food court*)
- Union Shop (ground floor)

*Food Court is located on the ground floor
Forget something? The Union Shop is a convenience store with cold drinks, sundries and snacks. Find office supplies, cards, gifts and Maryland gear at the two-level University Book Center. Watch for special discounts and sales. Need copies? Copy Services offers complete onsite duplicating and printing. Send out that letter or package at Terrapin Shipping & Mailing. Need cash? Head to Capital One Bank or SECU ATM. Finally, test drive the newest tablet or laptop at the Terrapin Technology Store.

**For Hours of Operation** go to thestamp.umd.edu and click on Foods, Shops, and Services.

**Amenities**

**Information Desk** 301-314-DESK (3375)
Located on the first floor lobby, our front reception is staffed and open during all business hours, providing maps, directions, key access to rooms, information, emergency liaison, and more.

**Ticket Office** 301-314-TKTS (8587)
Located next to the Hoff Theater on the ground floor, the Stamp Ticket Office handles all event-related transactions, including ticket sales, room rental, A/V equipment, and other charges.

**More Comfort for Our Guests**
- **Lactation / Nursing Mother’s Room**, second floor across from elevator. Key entry needed; inquire at Information Desk.
- **Family Restroom**, ground floor across from Hoff Theater. Privacy door, baby changing station, room for strollers, wheelchairs.
- **Gender Neutral Restrooms**, located throughout the building.

- **Capital One Bank and ATM**
- **Copy Services**
- **SECU ATM**
- **Terrapin Technology Store**
- **Union Shop**
- **University Book Center**
For Kermit the Frog, being green “ain’t easy” but here at the Stamp, it’s a part of how we do business, every day, 365 days a year. Our Facilities team holds gold-level certification in the Office of Sustainability’s Green Office program, and puts Sustainability at the forefront of its core objectives. The Stamp maintains a number of student sustainability grant-funded projects. Our green roofs serve as a living lab for students in the Plant Science and Landscape Architecture Department Student Chapter in collaboration with Professional Land Care Network (PLANET) and Green Roof Stewardship.

Stamp was among the first units on campus to implement a post-consumer compost pilot and will launch a new campaign called #GreenHacks. We provide filtered water bottle filling stations to all visitors to the Stamp on every floor. We are committed to reducing our carbon footprint and employ environmentally conscious practices in all that we do.

- Recycling / Composting Program
- Green Roof Project
- Water Bottle Hydration Filling Stations
- High Efficiency Lighting in Meeting Rooms
- Low VOC Paint
- Sustainable Carpeting
- Water Conserving Faucets
- Environmentally-Friendly Cleaning Products and Practices

**FIND OUT MORE**
thestamp.umd.edu/the_stamp_student_union/green_choices

---

**Information At-A-Glance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stamp Main Number</td>
<td>301-314-3375</td>
<td>thestamp.umd.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele’s Restaurant</td>
<td>301-314-8022</td>
<td>adeles.umd.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art &amp; Learning Center</td>
<td>301-314-ARTS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:artlearn@umd.edu">artlearn@umd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy Center</td>
<td>301-405-2679</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sucopy@mercury.umd.edu">sucopy@mercury.umd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event &amp; Guest Services</td>
<td>301-314-8488</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stamp365@umd.edu">stamp365@umd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Chapel</td>
<td>301-314-9866</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chapel@umd.edu">chapel@umd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp Gallery</td>
<td>301-314-8492</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stampgallery@umd.edu">stampgallery@umd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Services (IT)</td>
<td>301-314-5555</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stamptech@umd.edu">stamptech@umd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TerpZone</td>
<td>301-314-2695</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TerpZone@umd.edu">TerpZone@umd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE STAMP VISION
Transforming and enriching the Maryland experience.

THE STAMP MISSION
To provide a safe and inviting campus center where all UM students, alumni, faculty, staff, and community members cultivate lifelong relationships founded on engagement, learning, multiculturalism, and citizenship.